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Mr. Liverrccre

At the Opera Hons

Satanlay evening, March 7th.

Don't fil to bear ber. Subject, " A Dream

ofTo-- morrow."

TbeJrerow lirer.
gumtic3 are ranjrt.
Tbe almanac' 'P-- 'S due on March 21.

Ttirwtf ailments are a'arrain,r!y prevalent.

FpJg are practk-in- fcr a new spring

croak.

Musical instruments at Snyder's drag

fiore. ,
Bar roar com. oU and ground feel from

jUbloc Schrock.

Sew Mackerel and Lake Herring now in

stxk. at Mahloa Schrock" t.

Paul birthplace, in Boston, ia

chalked ofl f--
r .iemolition.

will guard Sherman's
A trp of cavalry

ftTt tor nx month.

Sw York legislative bill would opto

tie s on Sundays.

Mrs. Livermre 1 return at the p,ra

Hoot Pata.iy evening.

piece of sheet music, only 10 cents a

theet at Fiber's R)ek Store.

Ear'.y fiermaa settlers of Fennylyania

w.'.I orgatiixe at Lancaster on April 1.
Apora'sr bartender at fpriniffield. liii,

urcjocttobea wjman in man cUthes.

The bet goods for th least money. See

TvHn. tbe Broad St. Furniture man.

For choice family groceries, provisions,

3 jar and feed go to Mahlon Schrock.

Solid comfort rockers big enough for

two , at IWlin's next to Mansion House.

For a good stove, and warranted, go to J.
B. Holderhaiim'a Hardware Store, Somerset,

Pa.

A twenty acre pond bubled up out of the

earth in Centre county recently in twenty

minute.
Johnstown's Board of Trade will pass

iron tbe safety of all daruJ and booms of

that vcinity.

rrmd'.es. sine'.e and aoub'.e. all siae. color

.haws. Yea. Devlin's for them, 21

Broad st, Johnstown.

Paring the pat jear the pupils of (test-

er s public schools have deposited m tee

school savings banks, tbe sum of $T.V,7 5t.

Hagerstown and Ijincaster Almanacs,

Eng'.iaii and German. Wholesale and retail.

For sale all the year around at
Fl.--u Stoke.

The cr ip of tobacco sold by John Z. Tay-

lor adjoining Strasburg bwi-igh- Laocaatcr

ctrantv. vieided W pounds, or l.Ts-- 5

pocn-.i- ,r acre, and .id for H.IZ) ), or

',J" '.' per acre.
who is to sell

A farmer of Packs county,

his and household good.-- . ha created a

sensation bv announcing that no dinner wnl
is in direct viola-to- n

be given at the sale. This

of an old custom of years standing.

On bedroom suites. Frior uit,- -

cbeiTonien. cheval dressers, loopgee.

mattresses, enpboar-- s. sinks. Yes. May

all these and
Devlin's prices are ryht on

everything else. Next to M ansion House.

Connecticut criminals who can take a bop,

.n.l..... ; ;mr sro free. They have only
...,t. j r

York. Riiode l;ana or
to step into w

Massachusetts to be refused extradition on

the sroaai that the Woodeu atme nae
bo Goemor.

Perms eiected to the erTice of Justice of

tbe Teace a: tbe late ele.t:on when sending

their not; of acceptance to the protbono-tar- y

nhould also send tbe name of trie jus-

tice succee-ied- . This will avoid complica-

tion and delay.

It ia quite probabie that you may need tbe

services of a physician some day ; but you

can postpone the time indefinitely by keep-in- s

vocr blood pure and yur system invig-

orated thr.ueh the use of Ayer's arap-rlll-

Prevention i bei',er than cure.

The Ci. A. E. encampment at Aitoona ad-

journed on Wednesday evet-in- Lieutenant

H. G. Beyer, of Hamsburg. was eiected de-

partment commander, and II. E. W.llianis,

of Coatej.vi!ie. medical inspector. Pittsburg
for the next meet-

ing.
was seierted as the place

Remember that Avers Cherry Pectoral

ba no equal as a spec-.ti- for colds, coughs

and all actions i f the throat and lur.irs.

For nearly half a century it has been in

.im.n.l ihn inv other remedy for

pulmonary complaint. All dniitrisls have

it for sale.

A colored couple applied for license to
the would bemarry at I'ni.ntown Friday,

br.dervin her are as V. Tbe li.rense was

ref-a-
ed

e sne was not of aire. Tbe

woman then stated she had been married be-

fore, was the mother of three children, and

thiufiit it was a queer law that wouldn t let

her aiarry again.
(.Hit on the West Fenn beiow

Frwort durine the recent b'gh water, aays

the Butier Timi, tbe crew of an Engine fur-sisa-

sport to themselves and others by

aocninc boats to the iocjraotive and pulliaiK

iem through the water at a hirh rate of
speed. It was exciting riding for the fellows
ia : biau and they were luoiy eaou.--h to

f a decking.
Jji-.-a Smith, a wealiby far Tier, was con-r- d

at a revival at Vienna. O , last week,

la bis fi rv or he declare-- ! to the conprepation
that if he oed any man a dollar, be wished
be woiild tep up. Five young men prompt--- y

stepped forward and demaiidei pay fcr
jrk too six ni"Dtus before. Eoth Smith

and the congregation were astounded, but
Sa.'h rai') the bill.

A P.jo.1.' U'.aad g:rl forzed note for

i ti't the money to her lover to p.vpsre
far the weidir.ir day. When the day arrived
the nd; ha:y deserted ber and she was
ae!e(i for forgery. As nohxiy appeared

her. she was discharged. But what
as: be th...-.sh- t of the wretch who acted m

w.irj'y. H- - sbouid be arrested and
be Ud benefit of the law.

Tin two tetters of Marsh, the murderer
to tiie jail warden at.d the other to the

looi"d at from a moral and religt'c-u- s

and prir. t. are ab.ut the worst specimens
f s.sjustirg gush ever pet into print.

lV.hir.g ic trie letter writing line could be
. red of nire repu';ve to sound

e evictions except the aMumed pioca
twtaur.s con'ained in Joe Sicely'i let-rt- o

Sirvii. J',hiWnic JVuto.
Jaitt l.Vr.Taine. of Wajij-ngtoa- . P.,

rfsdT sentence-- i ieorge Teaters. who
crT;t:e,i 0( murder ia tbe second de-- r.

to twelve years c the penitirctiary.
Tj lurr boys, aired Peen and eighteen

- iio Teaters on the night
tae m pleaded guilty to tbe same

r"V and ere given nine years each ia tae
l";i-y- . Tbey were uken to that 13-- -t

'a ii! the arLerno.)a.

Taoma Oliver, tbe oldest citixen of this
7 died at the residence tf his son in

aeriar.d Valy on last Friday. Februa-- T

-- ' He was born at Durham. England,
''tvai'ier

. 17t, and bad consequently
"rfi,l the advanced age of one hundred

i 'ir--e yt,r, nT mocUis and twelve
Mr. was weil kaown all over

"oasty. He was a man of unosuai phys- -

(rorand led a comparative'y ive life
aearif a hundred years ol age. Bed- -

people in and around Scbells- -

'ar.ed the asoai election day exercise.
J k ly taxing in a sort of fishing bee.
re briire of the 8tt!r dam large
rnt?s of 6h Were swept dowo stream,

ilatte fishing tackle was brought into
J lliaiti.m an,! eerrbdr who eou'--d

"et went eaircriy to wiwk tu aecare
st- - Larze quantities of l5ne 6b ere

and ;te good fpie cf 'he ancient
H:jrd the Untvsl i!plj-o- fmh

7 T bare bad Ct many a day. 8edfjrd

Marcb earn in like a lion.

Testimony is being ta;in y at My-ersda- le

in the Greevy Sruilcontestf-dfiectic-

case.

A yonng colored gvr.t:cas.n was loJed in
jail Thursday, on a curociitment from a Oxi-fioen-

Joa'Jee, to answer a charge for bur- -

B. F. Mann, of tbe Insurer, wis nsmsd
by the President for poet 111 aster at Bedford,
last Thursday. He was recommended by
Cor. grass man ScoIL

Miss Annie L. Xl.iler, ot tak Lick town-
ship, won the prize offered by Prof. J. IV
Meese at the recent Teachers" L'oue'.y Insti-
tute for tbe best ordeal com position.

Every man and woman in Somerset should
take advantage Of tbe opportunity to bear
Mrs. Mary A. Li vermore, at the Opera House
Saturday evening, when she will lecture on
a Dream of Tomorrow. "

On tbe erst page of thia paper will be
found an artk-i- e from tbe pen of tbe "Potat o
King," T. E. Terry, in relation to tbe recent
Farmers Institute held in thu county. Mr.
Terry ia exceedingly ownplitneniaiy in his
remarks concerning tbe iii'.eiiitence of our
tinners.

fheriTGood, exherifTs Ky! art.1 McMil--
len, and John A. Lambert, wen! over to E!- -
ensborg Tbarslay to witness the exertiiioa
cf murderer Marsh. Sher.ffGou.! txpectti to
officiate at a "banging bee" in the mar
future, and was anxious to witaeae &n execu-
tion beforehand.

Tbe high waters ot' U-i-t wek witj the
strong current produced uncovered five bod-

ies at Joheotown that were drowned by the
flood of May. ISO. The secretary of the
search committee has otVrd i tr each
body, and it is thought tLis will stiai isie
the finding of others.

Mr. James Veruer Long, of Pitiiburg'j. Sec.
of the State Fish t.'ummisiioo, has hern ap-

pointed consul to Florence. Ita' y.by Pn si dent
Harrison. Mr.- - Long has ma !o frequent

to Smerset during the past half-dtize-

years, and bis many friends in this county
will be giad to learn of bis bavin secured
so deairabie an anpointmant.

Mr. Samuel PhiLson, the Ber-

lin banker who was prre-traie- a days
s.ace with what appeared to be an a Uck of
vertigo, we are p'esed to lem has al-

most eaurely iecove"il. Mr. TUiison is

seventy-nin- e years of age and this :s the first
time that he had ever been bediii.-t- .

Our friend John P. Knable, of the n

Pittsburgh dry goods firm of triable
.t M:uter. has purchased the interest of
Mr. Shuster and will hereafter conduct the
business under the name of John P. Krjable
A Co. His advertisement appears in this
piper. The name itseif is a g'i&ranx to his

pitrons from this county.

The contest amor. g nar'.y a dcu--

for Pike SupTvtsor in Fayette and
Somerset counties baa been settl-- J by the
appointment of Kiiig Ssaright. f near
I'montowa. He is a brotlier of Col. Tb. m

B. Searight, and his apoin:mrnt is taken
to mean that tiie Uuer still has the ear of
Governor Pattison. as he did when controll-

ing the appointments under the tiovernor'i
former adniinistralion.

E E. F.ober.. ot this pU v, who isi-cus--

with having defrauded verai Cni. rs of
Somerset towrwhip ott of the price of two
or three car loads of ba.el hay sol sawed
lumber was arrested m Chicio. Ill , last
week and brought to Wesimort-.a- a l county,
this state, where he gave bail before a Jauee
of the Peace for his apfaran e at the proper
time. One of the Chicago papers says that
Roberts was engaged in several iu s:iinable
transactions about tbe yards in that
titr

It is pretty tocgh cu the Ux r'avcr? cf this
county, when a rich corporation !:k the
I'nited State Expreas Company brings a
prosecution fior larceny, aiutut one ct its
employees, who is a reei.ient of Maryland,
and failing to convi him iu ourcuru,
compels tne county to pay the costs 01 prose-

cution. Such a case wvumed last week.

Two days of the court's valabie time was

consumed in the trial and the county is

compelled to pay several hundred d diirs
besides.

The interior of tbe new B. P-- su- -

tion at Meyersdale was destmy-- J by fire

and water at an early hour Sundiv morn-in- n.

The fire was caused by the explosion
of a large lamp in the ort: e and
was burning fiercely wlit: n discovered. The

e department responded promptly to the

a'.ar and succeedeii ia drowning tbe riatses
in a very short tiaie. About an hour af'er
the fireman bad retired the tUmes broke out

again and the fire hl t.) be

called out a second time to sutij ta-i- a.

'Squire Jcwe Slick, of Shade Tap. is prob-

ably the oidnst living rea ier of this joum't
his acipainunce with the lUiun dating
back to tbe first iu J ia. !J7. The
'Square was years oid yesterday, March
3d. He is one of a family of f.f . en children
tea of wbora were hor, and eibtof sliom
grew to manhood and ail are over six tt
tall. Xotwitbstanding his advanced sre
'Sjtiire Slick is ha'e and hurry, and "corns
the idea of leaving this ' vale oftturi" be- -

f re he sees the dawn of hij h n.iredLb y--

The town of , Wt-stn- i rtlacd coan'r,
ia jrreatly ta.itcj cer t.e ar. ling of the

dad body of Frauk B. Wiiaon at noon j

in the water-wor- ai rmerrnir. It is

Mjfposied that tiecuiumitie.i suiti.W, tat Lie

friends do not know of a cause that wou'd

drire bim to ufb a dec 1. Wiison was elect-

ed Tai Collector last year and was relerted
a wk ai. Hie accounts were to have lt?n
audited Saturday nihu I: it.att-- d that be
was financially embarra,--d- . and upon that
tbe theory of suicMe ia . lie was mar-

ried about a year a,;o to Miss Unie. o! New

Alexandria.

Sfr. and Mrs. H. L Baer. entertained a

lirre number of their friends at their ele-ta-

home ia thia place. Thursday erening

The house waa aoiaM with light, while the
rooms and bails were crowded with happy

quests. Tiie swt strains of harp and Tjlin
furnished music throughout ine evening
and ihe young peopie enj.iyed dandni? in
the large paHor, which bad bevn reserT--

fcr that porpote. Mrs. Baer eiiter-.tn- s in

such a cbarminx man ner thai her gnt8 are
a', wan loath to uVp-arr-, and on Uus occasion

did not until a very late Lour

Those of our citixecs who were di'appojnt-e- d

in not hearing ilrs. Mary A. Livermore

at the institute course of lectures, can yet

have tbe pleasure of bearing her. as she will

aprear at the Opera U.juse oa Saturday

evtning of ibis week in her faro.-u- s enure,
" Dream of Tomorrow." Mrs. fjverro jre

was secured for this fsrasioa through the
trf.jrts of 1'rof. Kendal!, principal ot our

public scbx!, and his eirrts should be

rewarded by a crow ddd bo;ise. Mrs. Lirer-mor- e

deservedly er.joya the distinction of

being the " ijueea of Female Platfi-n- Ora-

tors " in this country, and we have no doubt

will be grettsd by an audience such as her

ability and fame deserves. Tickets are now

on sale at Casebeer'a, at popular prices 2o,

J5, and . ceits.

A telegram from Oreensburg on Saturday

aays: -- Mrs. 5icely, wife of Joseph Xix!y,
one of the condemned murderers, who ia

to be hong at fiomTset oc April a, was in

Ihe city thia afternoon in consultati.wi with
Hunter, endearorirg if pTvible to

bare him appear before tbe Pardon Board at
its next meeting, on March M, and intort)e
tut the Lte of ber bostarul, who she says is

innocent of the crime wi:b which be stands
condetnaed. he ia very much depnpsted,

bat has not yet pven up hope of srecring at

leaat a commutation of sentence for her bus-ban- d

and Lis brother f?ve. Jtide HmteT

baa consented to g and d. -- bat be rars.

The pple are a!m-- nnatiiTiOuy cf tiie

opiniim that the Xioeiy are jsidty, and that
the Board of Fardoos will refuse W intr)ere

witb tbe carrying oat of the death warrant."

Mr. Hiram C. Vbie of the firm of X J.
White & Son, Tailors and Clothiers, Chara-bersbar- g.

Pa., will be in 6oaerset for sever-

al days, about March 3lst, wi ji a choice line
of spring suitings, etc Siitctioa

The Chicago Tiairt of tbe 20th inat. con-

tains aUragacconnt of very pretty Wfd-din- g

celebrated in that oty tbe evening be-

fore, between Mia Olla Louise Matthews
and Dr. William B. Blooke. Tbe groom
was a tormer resident of Stoyestown, this
county.

Tbe heirs 'of tbe late J. R. Andrews, of
South Sbenanango township, Crawferd
county, near Espyville, about a fortnight
ago discovered papers which proved thai be
bad $8,niX of bonds ia tbe Treasury Depart-tne- nt

at Washington. A few days since
they (band I17.0U0 of four per cent, govern-

ment bonds in a small tin box on a brace
in the horse barn and they are now making
a pretty thorough search in tbe hope of find-

ing more valuable paper. Tbe deceased
eft a farm of acres, worth at least 3V

A and yet be was always complaining that
be was a poor man.

Tbe following named applicants were
granted tavern licenses at last week's session
of court: Charles A. Mitchell and Edward

"icklow, Addison township; Thomas H.
mith. Cootluence borough ; Joseph Wa!-cbe- r,

Coneniaugh township: Ellen Kyle,
Nathaniel Slicer, Robert Guthrie, and John
H. S'icer, Meyersdale borougb ; Andrew
Meuade, Xortharapton township ; Joseph
Srbrook, Q ierr.ahoning township - Sjmnel
Custer and John H. Hite, Stoyestown bor-

ough ; Mry Buckraan, Bockwood borough :

Wm. H. Tiymnn, Somerset township.
The following applicationa were refused :

Jane Winters. Somerset borough ; Kiser
Kiraruei, Summit township.

Tbe applications of ScoU Sterner, Con fia-en-

rrongh ; Fnanal Kxhitx. Eklick
township; AuU'tn? Sui. i.rimrr town- - j

ship; Henry Loerhel. Salisbury borough ; j

E'.izi A. Tayman and Oeonre H. Tayroan, j

Smerset borough, were held over until I

March 21, when they will be acted upon by j

the Court. i

The Pittsburgh CoiumrrruU Gm'tle has
been hunting opo'.d voters in Western Ptnn-rylvan- i.

Tbe man who beads tbe list is a
centenarian living at Masontown, Fayette
county. He voted for James Madison in
112 and has voted for every Democratic
candidate for President since that time. His
name ia Jacob Steel and his age 102.

Abraham Beam as born in Somerset
county in 1?.C and became a voter in ll.
He voted for Pnaident in l20and has toted
at every Presidential election since, having
voted eighteen times for President. He is

bale and hearty and expects to life to vote
at several more Presidential elections. He
ha aiways bees a Whig or Republican.

It. H. D. Moore, of Nw Lexington, far-- I

nishes this interesting rtcord ofauold voter:
My grandfather, George Pile of Xew Lex- - j

mgton, Somerset county, la., was born tn
Februarj", ly'-C-, and virteil fr James Monroe j

in aid has voted at every Presidential
ejection since, always voting the Whig or
IW'tibiican ticket. H. is still living, bale '

a-- d hearty. It may be of interest to state ;

that his wile and all of his descendant. are ;

living, excepting fvo grandchildren and one
great gra lchild, who died, with diphtbera
in their childbovl. His oldest gn-a-' great
grnichild is 6 years old.

Several startling rumors have been set
a:l at dsring the put few diys in reo-- d to
the mental condition of Joe Xiceiy, who ia

to be execnted on tbe second day of April.
The pr.soner bat acted rery (jueerly sin'--

Fri'lay and complains that he ia unable to
think intelligently on any subject and is so

absent minded that when be takes a spoon-

ful of food from a plate he does not know
what to do with it. He stares vacantly
ah.-a-d for as long a period as an hour at a

time withooi, apparently changing a muscle,

and when asked questions frequently makes
replies at varience with tbe subject. Tae
j ail physician was called to see bim Satur-

day and f ves as his opinion that the spe-i- i

of insanity exhibited by the prisoner w.l!

develop rap'diy if bis brain is at all a.T.tied,
which he very mich dubu. Tiiejiil offi-

cials have kept a close eye on Joseph and ail
are inclined to the opinioa that he ia " ft-ing,- "

as they can detect no signs of insanity.
The prisoner himself ia m re alarmed about
his condition than any one else. Tbe M
day of April is approaching rapidiy and the
Board of Pardon does not meet again until
the :11th inst.

'Stj'jire James Kelly, of HnUti l.ji,
a Kjrsewbat knotty matrimonial

duBcuIty Weilnewiay, to tbe sati.factioa of
all pa rues at ictcreat. It seem that a mar-

ried woman and reamed man not ber
busbacd barltd tbe ataecoana at Ca-vi- l

and made love during tbe whole thp
to Mill Creek. The couple embraced eatb i

other tenderly at the latter place and parted.
The woman husband waa a witnees to the
amatory kare taking. He took hia wife

home, lectured her aoundly and lbrabed
her with the family switch.

The outraged wife aotd her bulbar. J for

a3auit and battery, and the heariog was

prodiicrive of much anmsement. After the
fest'muny tad all been heard "3yiire Klly
arose and with great deliberation said: "The
Terdict of the court ia that tbe plaintiff re

tire to her usual place of abode and lock the
dHrsiO that no strangers can be admitted
or a period of six thiys ; that tbe bubftnd.

for tiie same length of time, board with his
best neighbor and sleep in the barn, and that

ta. h party pay half tbe costs and 9tand com

mined until the aentence ia complied with."'
The large crowd of spectators nearly raised
the root in the office by their vociferous
applause when the aentence was pronounced. a

The grand jury returned two bills of
indictment, one charginirassaalt and battery
with intent to kill, and the other adultery,
with the in lorsemect "ignored" at one of the
sessions of coart last week, when Ju Ige B i"r
promptly ordered them back to their jury
room to revise their endorsement. Cpon

tbe grand jary sent a note to tbe
court, asking. " what return shall we mak

to a bill where tbe witnesses on tbe back of
the bi.I have been calleJ and did aot

f The court replied : " Oar answer
is, that it ia n?ver too late to send an
attachment for witnesses duly serve 1 and it
is the dary of the district attorney to ask for

an atta-bme- at the Urst oppartunity."
At a subsequent session of court, when She

grand jury was in its box. Jadge Baer took
occasion to further instruct them in regard
to their dutiesv " The grand jury is a com-

ponent part of th coart and separate from
it, bat at tbe same time it is under tbe
immediate supervision of tbe court, and we

cannot permit it to bring the court into
disrepute," sail tbe Jaig? drawing a
manuscript from bis pocket. " I have
reduced toy remarks to writing and dtfir
tbern to be Sled as a part of tbe recorl."
Imraedia'eif there was a buzz of consulta-

tion among the attorneys assembled before
the bar, and several of them were observed
to change color and move uneasily in their
seata as his honor nrueeeded to stick in his
bodkin and "rip ibem up the bark,"
as tbe street boys aay. The court told
the grand j ary that the public prints had
heralded the fact abwjad that a ca.se for as-

sault and battery with intent to kill had
been sealed and that socn statements were

misleading and calculated to bring the court

into disrepute "We mijrht as well permit a
case for murder, as one f, assault and bat.

tery witb attempt to commit a murder to be

settled. The court can and will enforce the
attendance of witnesses, and counsel cannot
settle case (or higher crimes without tbe
consent of tbe court." His honor continued
at some length and in concluding directed tbe
district attorney to draw op new bills of

in ths cases under consideration
and submit them to tbe grand jury at the
next Session.

Tbe cases referred to were tbe prosecutions
growing cut of the SwriUtr-lcke- tt shunt-

ing atTair in Middlrcraek township, that had
been settled by counsel without tbe consent
of tbe eonrt.

THE GCULL-CREEV- Y CONTEST.
A New Factor in the Shape of Self

Appointed Commissioner in the
Case- -

From lue Ptilaikiphla Press.
EvEBim, Fj. 2j Tbe procedare in the

Greevy-Scu- il contest ejection, in tbe Twen
tietii Congressional District, has reached a
critical stage. ilties moved along very
smoothly until Greery'a eoonsel attempted
to inject testimony in behalf of Greevy, con
trary to tbe statute of Congress; governing
and regn latin cor. tested electicna. and plaio
mles of evidence. Commissioner Weller rv--

f:ed to take from the ballot box. to be
o."'ere'I in evidence, certain ballots contain-
ing the nan of Hon. Edward Scull for Con-
gress, alleged illtgjj, without substantial
evidence being offered by Greevy counsel
to mate them such.

Tilay Mr. A. V. Dively. a Notary Public,
residing at Altoona. appeared on tbe scene
of CMitest, but John H. Jordan, Scall's
eoonsel refused to recognise him as a joint
commissioner to act with Mr Weller. Not
withstanding. obin-uoa- s from Jordan, Mr.
Itivt'.y took and retained certain alleged ille-
gal ballots bearing Scull's name from tbe
bail- - box.

When Scull's commL-sioc- er opened tbe
box Greevy '3 counsel attempted to offer
tlie-- in evuience, but .Mr. Weiler declined,
and refused to accept any tickets but those
o.'fcrtd as direct evidence by ScuU'a counsel.
Whtreu;on Mr. Ivie!y took ooteof Mr. Wel-

ler s refusal, and procee-ie- to accept tbe bal-lo- ti

himself.

flECETTS Ft 'LLtwv.KM ATTHPT Ti) tAl A

E L LOT SOS at OK I.
Everstt, fh. 27. Frank Fietaher and

Hon. R. C. licN'aniara, counsel forGrttvy,
in tbe Greevr-Scu- ll ekctioo contest, in the
Twentieth Congressional District were
thwarte-- l in their attempt to take from tbe
ballot box of West Providence certain alleged
illegal votes by firce. and offer them in evi- -
denes before A. V. Dively, a notary public.
living a" Altoona. seat here to act as a joint
com with Commissioner Weller
but who was respectfully ignored by con-te--

s (. unscl. John II. Jorlar. '.eonre
V. nitchty, J,iti.-- of Vm Peace of Everett,

was strvoi wi:h asubpona to appear and
produce before Commi'isioner Wel'er, tbe
ballot for West Providence township.
Stall's comniiisione.-- took from the ballot
box tic'itls alifjred iliegal by Scull's counsel,
and remanded the box bck in t lie custody
of 'Stjuire Ritcbey. A. V. lrtnand-e- d

of the the bailot box in order that
be tuiht take therclrota certain tickets al-

leged illegal by Greevy 's counsel. "Squire
Kitchey ref tsed the rej::st, stating that tbe
subpi .ia commanded him to produce the
ballot box before Commissioner Weller, and
that he was not acquainted with Mr. Dively.
and had no s ibjo na served for that pur-

pose upon bim, and unless served with a
r.ibrn-nat- product it before Mr. Dively he
would guard the ballot box, as was his
duty.

Thereupon, Mr. Dively attempted to for- -
cibiy'take from ;! Junice, but was nnsuc- -

tve-rc- l. Messrs. F.eurher and McManars,
t vo stalwart lawyers of Bedford, seeing that
their commissioner's efforts were futile, seix-e- d

J Jstic? Ilicht j and attempted to wrench
the box from ini grasp. The scufH-- ) attract-
ed atteation of tawrs by on the street and
the landlord of tiie L Palace Hotel. The
landlord raliel in the chief of police, and
with his two sons an! the hotel porter,
enti red the pim and queiitd the diJturb-anc- e.

'Squire R tchey was the linal poa-se-

of toe ballot box, and reevy's coun
sel and his commissioner showed the white
feather.

This h believed to be the sequel of a con-

cocted plan schemed by Ureevy's counsel to
forcibly obtain tbe ballots and create a

whili would be portrayed to the
l."e. ti.d.j Coinn.ittee as a frightful tragedy,
as t!.e counsel for Greevy frequently referred
to the large LVm-vrati- mtjority in Con-grv- s.

and tha: they were going to have cer-

tain thirnrs or a fitit. Memra. McNamara
and Fletcher, (leevy's couusel, filed a paper
withdrawing from the taking of testimony
at Everett, in which they call the officer
and parties tout q lrlled the disturbance hard

Execution of Harry Marsh, and a
Letter from Joo Nicely.

Harry Marvh was ejecuf-- ! at Ebensburg
a few minutes bef re two o'clock Thursday
afternoon. In the jail yard. Tbe victim ex-

hibit.! astonishing nerve and never mani-
fested the least symptom of fear. Just
before the trap was spmng be stepped to the
fro"-.- t of the scatTjld and said. In a clear
voif.e "Well. Rem!emen. I want to teil you
I ara vry sorry f r what I have done, and
am willing 1 1 pay lie penalty of tbe law. I
have the be-- .t t.f relations and friends. Th
S'.-'ri-

if and warden and others at the jail
have ben vry 'iid to me. I wish this to
be published to my many friends. This ia
a'.! I have to say. Oood bye."

He then sier.ped back cpon the trap ar.d,
while some of the men who were present
were weeping aioud. exclaimed : I nave
a. tid the man in every respect," and, turn-- ;

ing. kissed the Shenif's cheek. The aext
moment the lever was drawn and th mur-d-r-

was droprd into eternity. The crime
t'..r which Marsh torfe.ted bis life the kill-

ing of his sweetheart. Oars Shakshaft, was
one cf the m t brutal and cowa'dly ever
co rami tied.

The folTo;r.i comforting letter was re-e-el

re-- by Marsh some time agoi

JS 5ICELT TO UltSI VSSH.

T liirrj iturh
Ieir ia: I have been impressed lor

some time with the thought that I should
write you a Aitnougb I have never
seen ymj. yet ir seems x-- tbonii I had been
acjuain'ed with you, as I have a j so
much rboui yo:i ard your case. I also bave
been convicted ar-- seutenced to death, b'Jt
ilia a crime ur which 1 am not guilty. Vet
ir, seem a: this ti.ne that I must pay the
penalty cf s crime. But let me say

few words cf consolation to you. Put
your wnoie trust in (14 Jesus, your Savior
ar.d ci?ne, cirne into tiie world to save sin-
ners, and His hi.. hi is surHcient to wash
aay the foulest sum of ;a. Though your
ins be as sc.;-ie- t. He wii! make them white

as m:v ; a- -, i y t liae crciaon, He will make er
them i.e toil.

Christ did not come to save the righteoiis
but to bnni sipners to repentance. Fut
your whi.'e trttst m t'hrisr and He will save
you : for He is able, and He is willing. Only
tnst Him. Lif--i is short at best, and bow
m ica better it is to leave this darkness t
glorious light. And we must all see death :

there is do escape. The Ieath Angel will
run the duar to eacb heart some time,
some plsce. slong life's j.mroey. Then I
would say, my dear friend, be ready when
the Master calls you ; and some day, God
rtnujua and I may meet in a better world,

when we shall kiv'w eacb other better in
lb, land nf heaven. y bib.

Remember, rr.y friend, my prayers are
witb yon. and rcsv ..id. in. His infinite
mercy, save yon ia His giorioo kingdom, is
SB v prsver.

Pia i let ice bear from yon. Sincerely
voars, J- - '- - NrrxLT.

Sonsemt, Pa. -

Cancers).
Tbjownds of canosrs ate nermtaeutly

by ealirely new a vl original meth
s without pain, hws of b!ool, or tbe ute

of p'ater or ktiife. For book on cancer
(sent free address Surgical Hotel, Col am bus,
Ohio.

Db. S. B. EiBTH.i.i. Prea't.

PIANOS AND ORGANS SACRI-
FICED-

Musto Co., Ltd., Pittsburgh, Pa.
In onler to close oat our immense stock of

pianos and organs befjre reraoeal to onr to
be remodeled warerooms. 101 and 103 Fifth
ance, (next to post otiiie). price will be
reduced awsy down. A fln piano for $210,

worth H'W. Orgn for $70, worth
Stoi.k embraces Cliickerin, I.indeman,
Wbeelxk, Halle 4 Daeis, and 8tayraent
pianos; Palace. Bri.iKeport, Sboinfrer, and
Packard orirans. rVKtortd-han- J piano from
$T3 npward ; organs, f ). $10 and $ Jo. Kaay

payments arranreL This is a great oppor-

tunity for a barj-ii- a and bajers should call
early on the

HiDtti .'s Mrstc Co Ltb.,
T"J P.fth avemie, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Meyersdale Precaratory School.
Sprir; tP'itt Vy'ris Mondiy, April 13, 7l.

The Jtorsnal Institute open in Jnly. For
catalofc-a- e and deacrtpt'Te eircilaf, apply to

J. D. Midi, Principal.

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.
- "r:::Largest and Finest Store in the City.rzn:

wim mMK GOODS
W keep at ail times a complete stock of B!a:k and "Moaning Coods of tbe Highest

ChtkntifT as to (Quality and Style, aaj xl pri-e- s the lowest :

BU. k(3pnf;rin ftlks, .VI, . avtl. I JS, L3T. an.1 aptoSX.
H.mi t fiAie Kniicmi.-- e. .. I. l.li. 1 Z I SA 1.73 and ABU.
tUark Aatu HiMtames, 73, i It. t.j, L 34. 't up to XAi.
lilark Surahs. . t. 73, 5. f i, Lii. and up so
inmw ant Fiuict weares, trtjx and tars, ti, 1,25 and L3Q.
Moire sits, . il, VS L and iuo
Blark Sana. 5b. T. aci I'. uu.
Biack Silk Warp Hennetua rw.TI. LI2, 1 25, L27. 1.10, 1 ffl, L75, 100, 13, 2J7, iM. -

eiik Warp PrapeJ A Unas, 11.54, 1.73.
K!k War? Tunise, fj inches, tl.is.
ail Wom Tamue. u incines. tu, o acd II.
All Wool Conls. Ptairf-nais- . Bwarfes. e 90e ft. and 1,25.

Mne aU w.mi Biack Henriettas 75, 7, ). f 1. 1.12. 1 J5, 1 37. 1 30. 1 75.
Biai k ar.1 VTbite. Waite and Black, Back aud Gray, bray and Biack Fabrics, 40 and inches

wiile, from 5 to t.j3.
Silk Frissd Shawls to t 30.'' Priestlv ik WarrCsfcmeres. Doable Shawls, Hexstitched, Sli 14.50 and I.
B t K 1 1 : t f
Black FVhiia. heavv ifi frieze, rlchlv eTnbnidereJ tl. JS. - - 'T-- 75 l.on.

3ft,UO,4.i0.i.uU, 4.ji,i.7 lW. Sjtft, S.73,' .0u.7.j S.UU, 8.30,9.00. . , lU.Ott, 11 08 UuO up to
17 30.

BUpk leert Wool baw!s. SI..V). 3. CM. J .:o, J.7 . V. ;'
Biai-- Ja.iet and Wrapf every Cnhuoafcle Aaonpaoa, from 12.3tup tb C ill.
Xmm m MUiuiery a Jisuaur, alwam ready tor utc LftU.-- xrle uC i'lo Veilins aaI

Mourn u slia.
Toniwaud Bonnt SC30, S.11O. :'.t " 73. .(. 3 00, 3.3o, '..X.
Crape and Crape Vet's.
AU ttooi. Bunuaetl. Nun VeiUrar. l!.Ai to . W.
Si!k awl rVmltel, Nunt eiiini;. fU'lolUMillinery to order r IuiIk mii nvxierate pn3vs.
When twi need aurtiuu in biacc oiiud. km iU tiod etervthinr wantfnl henv Wat l'mm

at Lowest Prices

IIA- - jrST RETiVEI A CAR LOAD OF THE

cli
ALL STEEL FU.VME

which is a won derful improf nient n

Teeth qui. kly aju.tel l y r.nly

Ever Inentfl. TI.' i bld in by s UiU.-hi- it Ii w!iih it inn ! lja"t-- et

m, m, . wrur from 1 ' to n.t l-w- ..if ;! - int of the l r!i. wbH'h is fonr or five times
. miD'h wear T rvi' as mi ! - t:i i.il from any Sj'nua-t.j-jt- h harr- in esirtewe.

Call and examine th; Harrow,

Is LS. a Legal Seal ?

Jode Mitchell, of the Tioiia county court,
baa created something like a sensation
among lawyers over there by deciding that
the scroll t. s.i U not a hv:ai seal, but sim- - i

ply a mark tu indicate where ttie seat snou;ti
be placed in printed documents. The initials
stand for the Latin w;,-w- ' pUce nf the
s al," and were used st by William Brad-

ford, a printer of tbe time of William Penn.
Judge Mitcbril he'd that this scroll on a
judgment note was not a seal, and the note
being without a sea! was invalid. As lezal
documents of many kinds are at teste' 1 this
way, the lawyers are wondering what the
limit of the mwibief wouid be if people
should deny the validi'y of the d.jcumeuu.

A Pittsburgh law jer who seems to bave
known what be was talking about says in

letter published in one of the papers of
that city : "A seal deper.ils upon intei.!. ju.
Any mark will constitute a seal if it is .!.e

intention of tbe party who is to make the
seal that that mark shall be used as -- uch.
Ia Hacker's Appeal l- -l P. 11J it was de-

cided that a line one six'eentb of an inch in

length was a snfrSnient Justice Claris,

who renlered the derision in this case, sai s :

A seal is not necessarily of any parties ar
form or bsure ; when not of wax it is usual-

ly mad in the firm of a scroll, but the
letters "US." or tbe word "Seal" enclui-e-

in brackets or in some other dt-si- are in

frequent use. It may, however, consist cf
an outline without any inclorure : it may
have a dark ground or a light one ; it my
be in the form of a circle, an elli-- or a
scroll, or it may be irregular in form ; it
may be a simple dash or a flourish of tbe j

pen.'
"Ia reierTing to the intention, the Justice f

says: 'Whether or not any mari or im-

pression
J

shall be held to be a seal depends
wholly apoo tbe intention of the party exe-

cuting tbe instrument, as exhibited on the
face of tbe paper itself."

"This intention is indicated thriiiirh the
words: "Witness mv hand and sea!.' " j

. , . ,

bs Cured? !

This is a question of great interest to the
thousand who have be a mrA of catarrh
hy a during, the !st yt-j- r or t5.
To be cured of this Ioat'cesome disf as
promptly and completely aa com-

monly does, seems to most pe.pie to be too
good to remain true. They a.k, a il! t ca-

tarrh return the first time I expose .

or quit treatment? Theaasirr is. no; you
are as well as erer in yoar live, and no
more liable to p. catarrh than cne w!i; r.er- -

hail it. Manr rars bave elapsed since
the first cases of catarrh were eur?d by

and in orier to test the permanency
of these enres a number were wtuten to. and
tbe following ease is a sa.nj !e of tbe repiies
received : Jonah S. Whan, of McCees Kxlj,
Allegheny county. Pa--, who was, ten years
ago, cared of severe chronic catarrh of
many- years standing by the cue of Pe ru ca
writes January 2Uh. lnji : " I am not both-

ered with catarrh at all. ' Tiie cures msle
by Pe-ra-- are prmaneiit. is
for sale at most druij stores, ai l full direc-

tions for use with each bottle A bx.k
catarrh, which is a cjtcjjlete guide to the
prevention and cure cf catarrh, sent free to
any address by Tbe re-ru--na 31eJic:ne
Company of Columbus, Ohio. )

Fisher's County Institute, March 7.
Teachers corain? to the Cjunty Institute

on Saturday, March Trh, will rind it well t j
call at Fisher's Book Store to buy their car ls,

ehromos and books for pr;s t:r the cl'ising
days of tbeir schools. AH teachers who will
not be in attendance, can have their wants
promptly and carefully soj plied by senibcg
ia their mail orders, directors will c ill at
Fpdter Book Store aiarcb and lith.

Ca.v. H. Ftuta.

A Family Duty,
Tbe home circle is sacred and life ha few

charm indeed if family ties are burst asun-
der. The promotion of fcappirea and the
prevention of ickuess are f prime import-
ance in every household. It is in she sprine; j

that obi and youne a: ike are moot
I

to tbe bundreiia of diseases that nil the at-
mosphere we breathe and lurk in the water
wednnk. Tbe timely use of a reliable stim-
ulant is th only way to frurd mainst sick-
ness in tbe borne. Max Klen s "Silver
Are" and " Dujueane" bran.ls of pure rye
whisky are recommended by physicians as
tbe best invirator in the w.jrld. Both are
sold under a sworn guarantor pnritv. "Sil-
ver Ae" at $i.5o per full quart bottie. and
"Duouene at ilia. Tm-- sf whiskies are i

used exclusively in the WiHiin,? hrspitais, I

which is sutiictent evidence that they are the j

beet obtainable.
Gickenhamer. Finc'i, f.ibson and i

Overboil are sold by Mr Klein at $1 per
quart, or si., Trts f.,r His st ;s k of t

wine, brandies, etc., is lb. aWt in lenn-- 1

sylvania. tis promptly 9hi tssi t- - all
parte of tbe United States. Send 6r cata- -
ogoe and price list, mentioning thia paper,

CAMPBELL &

Jas. B. Holderbaum.

Hen Drumirokl

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

TOOTH

'

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

CanCatarrri Permanently

DICK.

l.eiiin one nut. The l- -t

HOLDER

MARRIED.

B K r. K LE Y B RU B Ai EJi-.-At the va- -
j pgg s,jnierset. Pa., on Feb.

12, Is '!, Mr. Norman J. Berkley, of Water-
loo, Iowa, and Miss Fjnma Bru baker, of
Somerset county, Pa. were united in mar-riajr- e

by Rev. A. J. Bes.1.

Tl'RNKK-yiCODEM- l'3. At tbe Evan-
gelical parsonage ia Somerset, Pa., on Feb.

101, by R?r. A J. Boa!, Mr. W. 8. Tur-

ner, of Pedford county, and Miss Ixie
of Somerset county, were joined in

holy wedlock.

DIED.

SXYDF.R- .- Kinjwood, Pa.. March 2. 11,
Father A lam F. Snyder die.1 February .Tib,
l d. in the s.;th years of bis age. He wss
bariej at Mt. Union on Sunday, March 1st.
IV.. "uneral was attended by a large number
of friends and neighbors. He was a highly

citizen of I'pper Turkey foot town-
ship, hsving Iive-- 1 oa the one &rai upwards
cf (to years, on which be raised a family of 9
children the youngest of which is nearly 4.)

years old.

There are 12 grand children, and i great-gran- d

children. Father Snyder was a min-
ister of the Brethren church, of which be
was a member for over 50 years. For the
last four or rive years he waa unable to jtt
away from home. Aud (r the last two
yesrj was aniV'e to gs on: of the honse.
The la..: few months of his life, he was a 1

most entirely helpless. Hi one great desire
wis to go to the evergreen store where hia
companion tn nfe had g ne some eighteen--;
y sars ago. All prai is due to bin youngest
son. Alfred who was charged witb the care
of bis father, and who as a dutiful eon did
so nobly perform his duty, being untiring
i" his etfurts to render comfort and to make
'it? as pleasant aa poei.hie to his aged and
resj-fcte-- 1 father. Having denied himself
mlnT ans of pleasure that be tiisht
wair ;1 P0' comfort to his father. Tbe
"me trxuhtxl, eaid of bis wife.

j.acy inanks are extenne-.- l ami raicb
ptiise is due to neighbors and friends for
their assistance and untiring effort in ren-

dering help at all times, during these years
of care for Father finyder. X

B. & O. Excursion to Washington-- .

The last of tbe series of popular excursions
to Washington, ria B. ,t O. R. H will take
F'e on Thursday. March li, and will be
fu.ly in keeping with the two which hase
prareded for excellence of service sad per-
fection of arrangements tor the comfort of
passecers. At no athe time during the
year probably wdl satib cheap ran road rata
to the National Capital be in force as on this

ard at nowtber season will the
city be more attractive. All tbe public
biiildinsrs will be open to visitors, including
the Capitol, the Treasury, the Agricultural,
th Interior, Uic War. ! aia, Xavy aud Peet
Office department, the National Musesm,
Wdshinton Mxiaintrtu. Suidiera' Hxne
and National Cometery at Arlington, ail of
which are full of intervst to every patriotic
American. The Corcoran Art Cal'.ery, tbe
Siuithsoiiian Jaetit a t. . Botanical Garden
and Naval Observatory, wnicb ar alaocpta
to visitors, are. KleJ wuk culitetioiii of th
beautiful, the uaiar, and the curious in art
and natsre.

All tickets at aiso irjod to Baiemore and
return via the bin jus Royal Blue Line and
and other trains of the B. A 0. The tlsktts
wiil b valid ten days, allowini; ample tio
for visiting Aiexamlna. Mt. Yenioo. Rica-mon- d,

td Point Comfort, lb 'arl Acad-
emy at Annapolis, and other points of in-tf- nt

within easy raeh of Waahinjtoo.

Beiow ia a liat of stations showing raw of
tare and time of trains.

LfAVS. "- - ttjis, sar.
Rorkwvwl aia.ntj.B. m
J ilns-ts-n ... " A Ilium. T

St..yM.r 4 IS - S

aafst ... ;t i " . e i - 4 io
yT-rial- e 11 M ' 1 J2a. Da. J
Hv adman II .' 1 OS - 4 Yi
umriai!t J .ts s na. t - a u
au'iirtnoai trains tear staaerEaod 7 43 and
50 a. m, 11 a. as. :

Correspondingly low rates from other
station.

Parlor Cars on day train and Sleeping Cars
on niitht train.

Fur ticket or Parlor or Sleeping Carec-eomn- i'

"Unions call upon er address Axenwj
t t, n p t

Nw StMFn S Mi" Valuable
Timber Land for Sal,

.
A first

.
cl is w mill, only ia use

!1 "" be sold cheap for cash, or
vn paynents. Also, a fine lot of unsaved
timber. Arply at Hskals office.

NEW AND CHEAP

IN ALL LINES BEING

OPENED EACH DAY.

Prices will be
Lot all Al:ng ths Liza,

MRs. A. E. Uhl.

OUR NKW

SPRING GOODS
NOW IX.

A full and complete line of the

Latest Novelties.
Consisting of

BFack and Colored Sills,

W inch Black Co!oreI Benrie'tas.
" Colored Hennettas in all new shailee.

3H " "in new spr.re shades.
M " " Carhmerea at A and 25 cents.

all shades.
Foil line of Plaids from 13 to Jsv a'l ew.
Fancy Stripe I'ress Goods of al; kinds,
urer :2" pieces of new

Sprn Dress Goods

to select from. AU new styles and shade,
and prices that will astonish you all.

200 pieces of new striped Plaid Dress Gin
ail new styles.

50 pieces of new Percals lor boys' waists.
oO " " titin? Cloths from 0c. to loc.

tbat are beauties.
I'O of new light Calicoes at 5 cents

that are handsome.
Thousands of yanis of the very best dark

calicoes at 5 cents.
Any quantity of good dark Calicoes at 4

cents.

30 piece of Crown Salines at 12 cents, the
best in the market.

30 of new printed ChaUies at 5
Tbey are great bargains. New

LACE CURTAINS

from 80 cents tj t pr pair.

Scrims for Curtains from 5 to 10c per yard.
Fancy Curtain Nets in dots and stripes, at al

prices.
l' piece of Indigo Blue Calicoes, just in
BED isFREAW.

TABLE UNEXS.

NAPKIN. TOWEL".

CRASHES. HAMBCRO

KIWilXGX, LACES, WHITE

GOO 1 HANPKETiCHIXKS.

RCCHIXf,9,CvR.-rr- r GLOVES
and SOTIOS of every kind.

Thousands of yarda of new Ribbcns in new
shade. Irese TrimsDici9 of ail kinds.
Tstie Oil Cloth in V4 at 15 cents. A
full line of Bleached nd Cnhleaa-iie- d

Muslins in ail the different widths
and kinds. Tickinrsof al!
wool and Cot too Carpet Chain

in ail colors.

We conirratalate onrselves on hav-

ing the largest and moi-- t com-

plete stock of

DRY GOODS
and Notions ia the coaatr, and at j

prices that will astonish yoa all.
Nh'8 new

n

Spring Goods
of the Latest Sljles, Largest Va-

riety,
a

and Cheapest Prices. We are
headquarters. New Goods now
oea for inspect iou at i

I

i S
P

PARSER & PARKER'S

CHANGE

Harinz psrcliascd the interest of J. il. Suastcr. wo ;:

tLa busi'ne:--; at tLe oil stand. Before trr start in on a. r.-- f.
a r.'sx slock, we will unloai all the old ?t.v.k a: toiv t i

Tv'e wouM be glad to Lave you send fur sample?, and Dar.-- a

we Lave in all department.. TLanking oor friends ia Somor-c- ; and 5

rounding? for their very liberal patrona:re ia the past, and soli: Ida-- ,

continuance of the same, with a promise of fair dealing and sood iror
at tLe lowest price-?- , we are. respectfolly

P. &
Successors to

35 Fifth Avenue.

MMMHMMEi a iaaMaM

L O.
of

l)v

FIRM

COST AXD LESS.

John Knable Co.

HJLV JUAli OAl Ail
Our make Pans have Ieen thorough

tested practical

OF

berof years, and have everywhere met will
uiNjualifietl success. - Thev are the CHEAP-
EST AND MOST DURABLE on the mar- -

Iket. Order them

F. W. HAY & SONS,
XO. 7S FRAXKLIXSTIiEET,

--Near tMe Potorr.ce, fohnstown. Pen

Louther s
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

rnisHcdel Dnig Stcreis Rapidly E:::z:g
Pavcrits Tith 'fxzh ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tritse

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

GITFJ FE23CSAL

Loior's FrescriutioDsfFamiy Heceictf
6S-- j T CSSE Bty3 TASKS TO CSE 0.VLT FBS.-- H AXD tCkS ij 7CIX

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S ES,
And a Fall Line cf Optical Goods always on hand. Frcrr

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRAHDS OF CIGAHS
Always cn hand. It is always a pleasure to display enr ,'ood.-t-

'V.tending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET
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Knable & Shuster
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suirar makers Tor a num

now to avoid the ru.-- h.
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Drug Store

ATTESTIOX TO TH2 COMPOCtDIXG Of

- - SOMERSET. PA.

JOHX HEXDERSOX.

Six Oak Chairs,
Ri3'i!tei by t. i- -i

oxe :rocici:ti.
T- :t-- v

'

Well Made,

Elegant Finish,

and Xeat ..

3

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

Well sacked an ; .v - i

to any part.

wiiSiicLoi All
v

JoMslowfl, Pa.
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TIIE LATEST.Lb
EVERY UAXGE IS ::

IU.VTEIj.

The Israest and --Mo-t C""Vrnplt"
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Every Size nf Heater, ''
Small Ledroom S.'or,

Largest Fartar,-- .

HOI. PoKEf.,

C. C. JCDH. OS. scsf aw.

Jordan & Hinchman,
MAHUTACTURERS CT

CSiCISES J CQ3FiCIIfl53,

WHOLESALE 0EJLER5 l
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isriirvv CAPPELLO IZSTGE

evt mhitis in Une.

A LOT OF SEC0SD-UAX- D STOVES, VERV CHEAP
P. A.. SCPIELL.
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